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WITH SIMPLE SERVIGES

nt Hayes Interred at
Fremont To-Da- y.

IMmr.BRIVU MII.ITAUY DISI'LAT.

Tliiinaunili of Visitors In Attenduttre, In
cliidlne Many of lie lllglti at (Ulli luU la

the l.tilid Ilusllless btispendml in th
Clty-I- so Kulocy Of ef thu llmly.
Khemo.nt, O., Jan. 20. The citizens of

this llttlo city feel that the funeral y

reprftents their porsomil Ion as well
ns the sorrow of the nation, and have
prepared to do honor to tho dead patriot
nnd statesman whose remains are lying
In tato In hU own chambor in his home-
stead at Splegol Grove.

. There Is no ostentation anywhere, but
tokens of mourning are seen on every
hand, simple and touching, us bellts the
memory of tho departed.

The services this afternoon will be ni
dimple ub the life lived by the dead states-man- .

No words will be spoken altove the
bier save those of scripture nttd ot prayer
and simple hymns will complete the ser
vice. Gen. Ilayes' wish was that no
euloxy should be pronounced at either
the house or cemetery, and it will be
respected.

Tito principal display y will be by
tho military. The first city cavalry troop
of Cleveland, ot which Gen. Hayes' son,
Webb, is a member, will be the guard of
honor. It is considered the finest cav-
alry organization in the West and will
make an impressive showing.

The Toledo Cadets, the crack infnntry
company ot tho Ohio National Guard,
and the sixteenth regiment with battory
I)., ot Toledo, will add to the tpiiet
majesty of the funeral procession.

Gen. Huyes' old regiment, tho 2I5d
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, will not only
be represented by Gov. McICinlcy, who en-

listed as a private in it, but Ben Killnm,
ot Cleveland, the secretary of the llegi-meut-

Association, and a, delegation of
the grizzled old veterans who loved Gen.
Hayes like a fnthcr nro here y to
pay tho tribute of their presence to his
worth.

Tito finest decorations In tho city are
those upon the Birchard library, the gift
of Gen. Hayes' uncle, Sardis Hi rc hard, to
tho city of Fromont.

It is a beautiful brick and. stone struc
ture, and the crepe and bunting with
which the citizens' committee bus decor
ated it is a fine effect.

Houses, halls and public places have
been placed at the disposal of the differ-
ent committees. Preparations are also
being made by which assignments to the
different places can be made as desired.

The emu-ren- t lodges una the secret
societies of the city will also be open all
day to the visiting brothers and members
of the same.

The Thompson Houston Carbon Com-
pany will t.ike care of tho Cleveland
Cavalry troops and arrangements have
been made providiug for thu other mili
tary organizations.
At the funeral hour tho business part

of the city will practically be dead, all
of the business houses will bo closed,
and also the Post Ollico.

Secretaries Foster of the Treasury.
Noble ot the Iuterior, Kusk of Agricul-
ture and Postmaster General Wanama-ker- ,

representing tho President nntl Cabi-
net, arrived shortly utter 10 o'clock.

President-elec- t Ulevelaud arrived early
in the morning.

Action on Hayes Death
Concoud, N. H., Jan. yO. The Legisla

ture has adopted resolutions deploring the
death of President Hayes. Sympathy
mill condolence with the family are ex-
pressed and flags on public buildings are
ordered nt imlf-ma- for thirty days.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20. The New
York Legislature has taken uctiou upon
the death of Hayes by passiug
appropriate resolutions to be sent to the
family ot the deceased, and also to be en-
tered upon the House Journal.

Jefferson Citv, Mo., Jan. 20. At noon
the House adjourned until at
10 o'clock out of respect to
Hayes.

l'ugtuiuitor Kuin hint inns.
Wasihnoto.v, Jan. 20. Tho President

has sent to the Senato among others the
following postmaster nominations:

Massachusetts Mrs. Ida A. Biauchard,
Millvillo.

New York Marvin R. Donnlson,
Burt Graves, Middleport;

Hawley E. Webster, Iirockport; Wm. V.
Molloy, New llochelle

New Jer.oy John L. Uerby, Cranford.
Pennsylvania Jacob Alvord, Lykeus.

Confesses that He Shot Ilevlln.
Woodbkidoe, N. J., Jan. 20. John

Petto, who was arrested last Saturday
night on suspicion of having murdered
Thomas Devlin that day, has confessed
that he fired tho live shots from which
Devlin died, but says that ho fired In solf
lefenso, as Devlin and his two compan
ions. Hoar nnd Moore, attacked and at
tempted to rob him.

Itrlgg Case to be Appealed.
New York, Jan. 20. Tho Briggs case

rvlll bo appealed direct to the General
Assembly. In furtherance of this action,
ho prosecuting committee filed last
light with the Ilov. Saul D. Alexauder,
,he stated clerk of the presbytery, their
totlce ot appeal.

Four Month for illegal Voting.
Albany, Jun. 20.' In the United States

3oui t here Thomas Kerins, who was
for Illegal voting at Horseheuds,

pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to four
nonths in the Chemung county jail.

Congreasmuu Lilly Does Not Improve.
Maucii Chunk, Pa., Jan. 20. There is

10 Improvement in the health of General
iVillium Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, one of
;he Congrei,men-ut-Larg- e of this State.

Charged tilth Infanticide.
New Yckk, Jan. 20. Frank Stempfler,

l tailor, 21 years old, and Lizzie Claebor,
18 years old, are under arrest in

on the charge of infanticide.

llulford Apiioiuted Paymaster.
Wabhikoton, Jau. 90. The President

ins suiir. to the Senate the nomination of
Slijah W. Httlford, of Indiana, to be r,

with the rank of Major.

Vnrth Dakota e'uuturlul Deadlock.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 80. The Legis-

lature in joint ixt4on took eight ballots
!or Unitwl Stte SenHior yuattwduy with- -
)ut electing any omulldute..

DEFIES TH SUPREME COURT.
Olrnatin AVUI Ileslst by 1'orco Attempts t

l'hlir the Stnyor's Olllee.
Lo.Nd Island City, Jan. 20. Patrick

Glcasou defies the Supreme Court, and
Justice Bttrtlutt'ri decislou, ho saya, is not
worth the pnp'-rtha- t it Is written on.

Ho rvlll, under tho Hdvlce of United
fcttites District Attorney Jesse Johnson,
of Brooklyn, resist by force, If necessary,
any attempt to obtain possession of the
ollice by banford or Cluven.

Yesterday morning Justice Bartlett
In the Supremo Court, Brooklyn, handed
down a decision In which he denied tho
application ot Horatio S. Salt ford for a
writ of mandamus to compel Patriok J.
Gleason to turn over toSanford the booka
nud papers and tho ofllco of Mayor of
Long Island City.

In his decision Justice Barlett says that
Mr. G'eason is not the Mayor of Long
Island City by reason of holding over
after the expiration of his term, nor can
ho be regarded as Mayor by reason of tho
certlllcate issued to him by City Clerk
Burke, upon election returns which wero
manifestly Incorrect as proven in the case
of the people ex rel Sanford against
Burke.

"On tho other hand," tho Justice snys,
"I am not satisfied that Mr. Sanford has
become legally qualified to att as Mayor.
The charter of tills municipality is
very explicit In regard to tho method in
which the vote should be ascertained nnd
declared.

"The law requires that the City Clerk
shall canvass the vote and isue it certifi-
cate to the candidate, having the largest
number of votes."

As City Clerk Burko has auscondod
nnd as there is a question as to the legal-
ity of Mr. Gleason holding tho ofllce,
Michael F. Clavcn, President ot the Board
of Alderman, Is designated by Justice
Bartlett to act ns Mayor pending the final
settlement of the dispute.

The riilludclphlit toMurt Sunday.
NiW Youk, Jan. 20. Tho cruiser

Philadelphia, will sail early Sunday
morning for Port Koyal, S. C. There, it is
Mild, tho captain will ilnd orders from
tte Secretary of the Navy directing him
to proceetl with all duspatch to

and there take command of thu
licet of American wurships.

Delaware Judges lletlred.
DoVKit, Jan. 20. Tho General Assem-

bly ha.-- paused a joint resolution retiring
Chief Justice Comcgys and Associate
Jutigo Houston within a few days. This
action is thu outcome of a general de-

mand from the legal fraternity. Tho
judges have become inllrin through many
years of honorable service.

No Chitngo In 31r. Dlnilie's Condition.
Wasoumjton, Jan. 20. Mr. Blaine's

phjhician, who visited him this morning,
leported no material change in Mr.
Blaine's condition. Ho was then, the
doctor bald, lesting easily, und said that
lie had pusf-e- a comparatively comforta-
ble and ustful night, sleeping peacefully
the greater part ot the time.

Stuart Itulsoii III.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Jan. 20. It is an-
nounced that Stuart I'obson, the come-
dian, is dangerously ill, and that many
ol his future engagements must bo can-
celled.

1'llltt Glut l'uctorloA to Itesuine.
PmsjBuna, Jan. 20. Tho Hint glnss

factories, which have been closed down
all over the country since befoiotlio holi
days, will lesume operations Monday,
giving employment to over 7,000 men.

Cm-lisl- Has Sci.t Ills licsigimtioii.
Louihvu.LE, Ky., Jan. 20. A special

from 'W itshiiigton to the Evening Times
says: John G. Carlisle mailed his resig
m.tion hist night us United States Senator
from Kentucky.

Pure Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strengtli to the weak of all ages.

will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prepared by Kcott & Itawne. N. Y. Alldrttcelata.

JTB dilehrater,. EncU.h I

rENNYROYA lpilLs
OrlxliiHl btid Only titnulnfi.

Arc, al Hurt la Die a, nk
Dmflit ftf Chick ttttr$ Engllth Via-- .
mtnJJlranct la ltt'4 oJ Gold metilUo
boiei, teftlej with kluo ribbon. Take
no other. Rttutt danavrout tutitifie
tiani and initafioni. At DrugsjUn, r lend 4a.
la iUnipi for inrtteulari, tfittmoalrUs iniMlllUf Tup iJiille," Ml,rr, tj return

Chic lifter ChctaluU CtKjAJ. JUon tquar
b All Lm.U DriUf UU,

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Drt.agi : on a Ginrantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Cni .t Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give are it sctifaaioa, 35 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, rimttnnnoira.Tenn., says:

".SoJi'Vitala,r.s.iVjL'l MY LIFE. I

I ever used.'' For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It exoels. Pric e 75 cts.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Hflvnvou Catarrh ? Trv this Remedy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu e you. Prion BO ets. This In-
jector for Itssueoeaaf ul treatment is furuitliod
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by ua on a
guuranteo to give satisfaotlon.

For sulci by C. H. Hugenbuoh.

Snnvenlr Coins and Sunday Openlnc
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. Senator Pettl-gro- w

has Introduced a bill Into tho Senate
instructing the Secretary of the Treasury
not to deliver any tit tho World's Fair
coins until the World's Columbian Expo-
sition shall deliver a good and stillicient
bond not to open thu Fair on Sunday, and
if tho promise is broken to demand of
them thu return of the sum of money
they shall have received from the sale ot
tho coins, not less than $2,500,000.

llordnr Troulilu Citusud Ily Smugglers.
Cniaxoo, Jnn, 20 Senor Michael An-ge- lo

Citrmlchelo, of the City of Mexico is
at the Auditorium Hotel. He s.tys that
all tho trouble near the tho boundary has
been caused by an organized gang of
smugglers who wore successful In engag-
ing the troops in ono quarter whilo they
practiced their smuggling in anotho r.

Derelict Itnrkl'assed nt Son.
BALTiuorut, Md., Jan. 20. Tho Dutch

stenmer La Hosbaye, just arrived here,
reports that on January 2, in latitude
40.02 north longitude 17.42 west, passed
n derelict, white-painte- d port bark, ap-
parently not long abandoned; ptutsed
close, but saw no name or anything liv-
ing on board.

A AVvddlng oriiiteriiiitlouni Note.
New Youk, Jan. 20. A weddlim ot in-

ternational note was celebrated at noon
at St. Patrick's Cathedral, Archbishop
Corrigau officiating. The contracting
parties were Miss Maria del Valle, ot this
city, anil the Marquis de Cusa Argudiu
of Spain.

Accident on the I.. 1 Itosd.
Flushing, L. I., Jan. 20. A passenger

train locomotive on the Long Island Rail-
road jumped the track near Flushing, and
rolled down the embankment. The fire-
man was badly hurt, but the passengers
escaped with only a shaking up.

Doh ling's ?ioiiiliiattoii Nut Confirmed.
Albany, Jan. V0. The nomination ot

Thomas J. bowling to be Libor Commis-
sioner in place of Chas. F. Peck, was sen
to thu Senate by Gov. Flower, but on ob-

jection by Senator McOlellau waB not
confirmed, hut laid over.

Leo's Dlrthdny Itcmonihored.
Baltimoue, Jau. 20. Tho Society of

tho Army and Navy of the Confederate
States in the State of Maryland celebrated
last night In the Currollton hotel by the
most successful banquet given by the
society for ten years past, the anniversary
of the birthday of Gon. Itobert E. Lee.

Sunday lEaschitll for tho Valr.
Chicago, Jnn. 20. A representative of

a Philadelphia syndicate is In this city for
the purpoo of buying up tho City Baseball
League, Intending to furnish Sunday ball
during the Fair.

i star fact.
Sixteen Per Cint. of Life Insurhnqe

Applicants R' t- - co on ooount of
UIEEA6ED

The Tronlik Gomes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert th general medical direc-
tor of tho Equitable Hie Insurance Com-

pany, N. Y., said :

" We n ject Blxtcen per cent, of the appl'ca
tlons made bo s for insurance, and 1 havosuu ed
tuu eiitlro exiieuso of this medical d. iiart.
mutt, by the re lection uloue of applicant wbo
had diseased kidneys, and who died witbiu two
yearj after I rejected them."

This appalling stntcnipnt comlnjr ns it
does, from such Meli medical nulhority,
should have the ntteulion of our citizens.
Thciois no reason today, why peoj.le
should allow kidney dUease to got sucli
a hold on them.

Nature her warning In Ibo slipht
pain in the bi.dk, poor circulation of the
blood, sedimont in the urine. When nny
of theso symptoms appear. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorito Kcmedy should 1)0

taken in small doses at once, und thus
drivo the poison out of tho blood nud
restore tho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only mcdi-ciu- o

that surely and effectually cures this
almost univcrsnl complaint.

Wo note tho happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, or Jorico, JIo., whose
caso lias been talked of iu tho papers the
world over.

iji,,

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
"Ineglected the first symptoms until I found

myself In bed with a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. My physician failed to help tne. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Fuvorite Remedy,
made at tor.dout, N. Y. It relieved iiiylldDeys
almost Immediately, and In a few weeks I was
clear of a'l pain, and entirely cured, 1 owe my
present leaseoC iilo to Favorito Remedy."

It is used and recommeuded for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. P.
Manchester, Irom Providence, R. I.

"I began using Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Ttrrn-ed- y

for kidney 'lipase, when Doctors failed to
relieve me. It drove a bad humor out of my
Mood, cured hit kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I say It saved my life."

Win. Huston the popular West Shore
U. II. engineer, carno out in an qpen
letter statin"; how lie had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
nnd tho use of various preparations
tailed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Hemoily, was procured
and' it made him welU

Favorite Remedy has had more freead-vertUin- g

In the columns of the tnrily
papeis, than ouj thing we know of, fiotn
the fact that it does as is promised.
" cureal disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy, valuable
to the) aged or iutli m. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, it has no equal. Druggists are
tolling more of it than all other comhuwd.

AGENT JUNE'S BLUNDER

It Will Result in the Death ol

Two More People.

Till'. tVUltCK ON Tlllt PHNNSVl.VANfA.

That (Inly Ou Was Killed Outright la

Ctmnlduri-- Almost M)nuuloita 'our-ten-

Are Hurt fleneral Alarm Scut Ottl
Tor the Signal Agent.
Jersey City, Jan. 20. By tho doublf

collision on tho Pennsylvania railroad,
west of tho Hackonsack Iliver, near this
city, last oveuliig, ono man was killed
and 14 people injured, two fatally. j

When the Newark local train which
left the depot nt 0 o'clook reached the
coal chutes, home portion of tho machin-
ery broke, and Henry Marllndale, tho
engineer, stopped to ascertain the
ttouble. j

'Closely following his train came the
Chesapeake ami Ohio express. Owing to
some mhmuderstuhdluK George June, tho
signal aiieut, signaled the express that
the road was clear. A moment later the
express struck the rear car of the Newark
local, the engine running into it line a
wedga.

The second car was broken In the mid-

dle and forced up In the shape of a "V,"
while the third car was partly wreoked.
'1 ne second car was derailed and thrown
almost on to the opposite track.

Although the Newark local train was
crowded only one passenger was killed,
lie 'was John Blewett of 135 Bowery
street, Newark. He was standlugVm the
front platform of the rear air and
whs thrown between the bumpers and
cruhhed.

Tho injured nro:
Ilunry Mtirtindale, engineer, Jersey

City, leg broken and Internally injured,
will die.

Mrs. A. Decker, 100 Mechanic 'street,
Newark, collar bone and two ribs broken,
will probably die.

Mrs. Washington Stansbury, Newark,
compound fracture, of right log.

Guorgu B. Estey, 0J Fiellnghuyson
street, Newark, leg broken.

Patrick J. McLean, (JO Condlt street,
Newark, aukle brouen.

Moses Gluiuger, i'i Beaver street, New- -

nrk, head cut.
Charles P. Swain, 481 Mulberry street,

Newark, cut on head and arm.
Leonard II. liequa, 21)1 W. 20th street,

New York, head cut.
F. K. Oaborn, 4o.l Sumner street, New-

ark, leg broken.
William Philips, 21 New street, New-

ark, spine injuied.
Wool! Sonildkinut, 229 Broome street,

New York, leg hurt.
Miss Henrietta Berber, 137 Prince

btreet, Nowark, arm broKeu.
Mrs. Itosu Uestler, 71) Livingston street,

Newark, head cut.
Tho injuied were brought to this city,

where ambulances and pnysiuiaus hod
lioeu summoned by the ranroad oldcails.
Their wounds wero dressed ttt tho t, '

und, with the exception of Mrs. Stans-
bury ami Engineer Martindale, all wero
bent to their homes.

Signal Agent J 11110 can not be found.
The Jersey City police have sent out a
general alarm for,tus arrest.

Just as the collision occurred another
tium arrived on tne tcane, bound from
Newark to New York. It was ruuuiug
nt full, speed, ami smashed iuto the
wreckage. By n miracle this third train
was not also wrecked.

Only SI, 00(1, OOO Can be Shipped.
New Youk, Jan. 20. On instructions

from Washington tho Custom House, the
Appraiser's stureB, the Assay ollice, ami
the y are closed y

on account of Gen. If. B. Hayes' funeral.
Considerable interest is felt in Wall
street iu the order closing tho

because of prospective shipments of
58,000,000 gold by La Cham-
pagne, which is booued to sail nt 1 o'clock
iu the afternoon. Sub Treasurer Uoberts
says that his force of clerks can not pos-
sibly gut out mure than $1.000,OOJ ot the
gold morning.

Telephone 31en 3Iuy Strike.
New Havi:n, Jan. 20. It is rumored

here that troubles are likely to arise
within a day or two which may cause a
geue.'al strike among tho linemen em-
ployed by tho Southern New England
Telephone company. The rumor has it
that because the men joined the Brother-
hood of Electric Wire Workers, Uen.
Supt. Baker gave them the choice of
dropping membership in the organization
or leaving tho company's employ.

l'nuv Thought tollnxi Ptrishcd.
CnisFiiiLD, Md., Jan. 20. Captain

Thomas, of the oyster navy, reports that
on Thursday of last week he saw a signal
cf distress raised on Brier Island, but the
heuvy ico made it impossible for him to
get to shore to give assistance. Thomas
Abbott, wife, aud two children have been
living on tliisi barren, marshy tract of
laud. It is believed tliut they have all
periohtd for want of food and fuel.

The New Chinese Minister.
Washington, Jan. 20. The Post has

information that ubout six weeks ago thu
Chinese Foreign Office wired Mr. Yang
Yu to report iu person ut once. Upon
his arrival liu was offered the position of
Minister to the United States and he ac-
cepted it. It Is expected that he will
reach this country aud relieve the present
Minister ubout tho early part ot May.

Shot Herself While Insane.
Ntack, N. Jun. 20, Katie Mahnr

of Grassy Point, Kocklaud county, shot
berelf dead with u revolver during the
eveuing whilo visiting a friend in Haver-stra-

Shu is supposed to have beeu
temporarily insane. She was unmarried
aud 24 years old.

Dehring Sen Arbitration Date.
OrrAWA, Jan. 20. Unless the date of

the meeting of the Behriug Sea arbitra-
tion in Paris, Feb. 2G, is ohmi'ed, it is
dillioitlt to mis how Sir John Thompson
can act a arbitrator while
is sitting here.

Cronln Case nevereal.
ChiOaoo, Jau. SO. A reversal has been

granted' by ths Illinois Supreme Court
in the C'rouiu case. Tutt Inference U that
Daniel CougUliu, the detective, will
thereby secure the benefit of a new trial.

lyphn. T ever In City uf Meat leu.
Ctrr or Mnuoo, Jan. H0-- Forty deaths

front tyithus are reported in this city this
week,

STARTLING FACTS!
Tho American pooplo nro rapidly beoomlnR a

mco of nervous wreeka, and Iho fipllowlniiauEittsta
ttiobrstrcmedri Alphonsollompfltncof Bnllor,
Ia., swears that when hi- - snn wi.ti ntoecli!cas from
ft. Vitus Dance. Or. Mllaa' Croat Rsatoratlvo
Horvlno cured him. Mrs. J. II. Mtllor.or Valpor-nisod-

,J. I. Taylor, of Iottitusi ,rt, lad., anch
cslncd2il poundsfrom tiktnr It. Mrs. II. A. (lard-uer.-

Vistula, Ind.. wan enrcdof 4t)loA0
hou'tv ho, dtr.tlncs, boek

richo. and nervous prostration, by one bottle.
Daniel Myers, Ilrtxiklyn, Mich., r iys Ids tlansbter
uascureil of Insanity of - en M'ar tt aiding. Trial
bottles and One boost : urn...!' - , to, IMlUJi
at drugKleta ThlerenicilycMntalnsnooplatea.

Dr.IV.Iles' ModlcRi ind.

Unlike ifie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OK

Oilier Cliemicsils
aio ufled In tho

preparation of
W. lUKEIt & CO.'S

BreakMCocoa
trhtrh in nbiolutelupure and soluble.

lthnmorcthttnthrcctlme
theitrength of Cocoa mixed
Willi Starch. Arrowroot or

att,TMar-s'- Stnrar. nnd Is far tnoro eco
nomical, cnatlny less than one cent ct cup.
It is dclli'loiM, nourishing, aud easu.t
Diqestku.

Kohl byflrorcrs CTcrjnhers.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mat

gloeers

I'S1 DIMOND I

(jswL 77

There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR CIROCER FOR IT.
JAJS. S. rCHZIC & CO., CUicnsto.
Witila RiieeiaiM Cask A PiireSooejO.ntnlns
13 IB11H ItMdtflWIJ WetSff 2 Adulteration.

FIRE IHSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely oanh coma

panles repreaented by

TyjTsTXlD FATJST,
120 S. JaramSi., Shenanonah.Pa.

Act oa a rjw principle--.

rc"a." . c re Uver, BtomMfii
arid bowels through tkt
turves. Dk. JIasn' Paia
speedily airs biliousness,
torpid jive? sad constlps
Hob. Smallest, mildest,
tmioatl 5pdc&ea,25cta
Sniaplcs free At flnito.
Dr. Wcc Etc. Co., Ellsut, lit

SEWIS' 93 LYE

(PATENT EU)
7b8rroa0e.lfcn.lH".!L;entlda. rstfM

elaer L;e. Itbtlug a Sue powder and Daeka4
la a fan wtlb rriuorabla ltd, tn eootDta mrs
alwav.resUrfornM. Will toast tba &Mt
fuqiM H&T4 Snap In V0fnlDUts withtmiboWtA
IT O, THE Bfc.ST fvr cl, auslsc sxla t'rita,
dtctnf'ctlns sinks, .kiMits, .athluf boUvpluli. trees, eta

Ptf mA. SALT M'S-'- CC
Ceu. Ag s.,I'hUa..S'ar

ir.

CURE
YOURSPLF!

Mf t mi, bloH will. nnnA.l . 1

fit) r wh,h t.-- . 1. l
fl1riirviiiiD(iin,Ml..i... lH
avanr druirirlat. 1nr Kn,,tA ns
jJBlff O. It cures in a few days
gwithouttho aid or publicity oa
ri'uitiur, ana
iiruarantecd not to stricture.

1 ins universal American Curt.
Manufactured by 1

t The Evina Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.

so x

Peucate Women
Or Debilitated VVomon, should use

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by diwing through the proper
channels all impurities. Health ami
strength guaranteed to result from its use,

'Hy At ife.-wis- was bedridden far aalgli.
teen rauotka. after using JtMiJfa4jta
Ausale Maulatw Iter two uuitttka isgeUins vt'eII.',

3 M. Johnson, Malvern, AltBssDFtu.D RwukiToa Co.. Atlaau, Oe.
Bold by Druggists at $1.00 per IwUte.

JOHN K. COYI.K,

OtUa Bsajael't BoUdln riiilliawMliU . Pl


